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gift and seailing of the-Eternal Spirit àf the
living God, in Hiis mysterious work s of rege-
nerating and sanctifying our natures ;-we
may well say, in the words ofuthe apostle,
"O h the depth of the riches both of the vis-
dom and knrowledge of God ! Who bath
known the mind of the Lord, or who bath
been his coutcillorP" "Eye bath tnt seen
nor car heard. reither have entered into tlhe
hcart of man, the things that Gord has prepar-
ed for thei that love Him. But God hatli
revealed thiem unto us hy His Spirit, for the
Spirit searcheth ail things, yeai, the deep
things of God.",

That office, then, cati be neither unimport-
-ant nor mean, whose deciared object is the
persuasion of humanity to " know and to re-
ceive the things which are freely giveti to us
of God." It lias a connection with and a sim-
ilarity to the glorious mission of the Son of
God to our world. Vhat savs the apostie P
" Ail things are of God, who hath reconciled,
us to Ilimself by Jesus Christ, and hath given
to us the ministry-the word of reconcilia-
tion. Now, then, we are ambassadors for
Christ, as though God did beseech you hy us :
wo pray you, it Christ'a stead, he ye recon-
ciled to God." Of that wisdom pervadir.g
the worls and operations of God, preaching
is onu: "After that, in the wisdom of God,
the woild by wisdnî knew not God, it pleas-
,d God by the foolishness of p'eaching, to
save themi that believe." Viewed, then, with
reference to such subjects and objects, and in
the light of eternity, the Church of Christ
and the office of the ministry therein have a
grander position--a loftier moral elevation-
and fill a vider and nobler sphere than the
palaces and cabinets of this worid's rulers.
Here humanity are labourers together with
God-God's iuisbandry-God's building-
God's temple. And whether the operations
and effects of" this grace wherein we stand,
and rejoice in tiope of the4 glory to be re.'eal-
4!d," reaches and affects ather orders of ie-
ings. or not, w-e do not venture to say. But
.doubtless there is soie wide and gloriously
exalted scope and design involved in thegreat
gospel sehete. In reference to this, have
not these words of inspiration a deepr signifi-
cance? "l To the intent that now unto the
pritcipalities and povers in heaverly places
mnigit be known by the Church the manifold
wisdon of God, according to th eternal pur-
pose which Ie purposed in Christ Jests our
.ord ;" or rgriit-" laving made known un-

to us the mrystery of His will, accordinrg to
1i-U good pleasure whiitch He bath purposed
in Himtself--that in the dispensation of the
fulness of the tine, He niight gather together
in one ail things in Christ, both which are in
ieaven and which are on earth."

111. The gospel is glorious in its effects and
resuilts.

Muchi of whbat might be said under this di-
vision lias been in a mannrrer necessarily aiti-
cipiated or indicated. The glorious effects of

the gospel is a.subject, yoil *ell know, sug-
gestive to us of a variety of topics-a diver-
sity of illus#ration-and'itdiscriminate detail.
But the presert timre and occasion, brethren,
cal for selection and brevity of remark.
'It muist surely be a point conceded on ail
hands, that the gospel diffuses an influenceso
as to elevate man's social condition, and to
promote his interest in every relation of lift
and station or position in the world. It is
clear as the ligit of the sun, that those coun-
tries in whici the gospel i.4 known, and where
humanity cones under its influence, differ
very greatly for tbe better from those in
which it is unknown. " Tell me where the
Bible is," says one, " and vhere it is not, and
I will write a moral gengraphy of the world."
We are to remember that the operations and
events of divine providence in the world,.are
rendered subservient to and deper.dent upon
the dispensation of the glorious gospel. This
world and- ail that it contains rolls on ins.its
course unler the mediatorial reign of Jesus
Christ. 1-e has - power over ail flesh to give
eternal lifi to as mianv as the Father hath
given to Him. He is head over al things ta
the Church. Le now reigns tilt ail enremies
are subdued, and the kingdoms of this world
are to becine the kingdoms of God and of
His Christ." Aid is it not the fact, that the
best governments and institutions of the ira-
tions-teir political influence- their progress
in the arts and sciences-and their sociaLad-
vantages and comforts, are to be marked and
measured-just in poportion as they are per.
vaded and permeated by the gospel's prbrci-,
pies and infinences ?

But, hawcver important the gospel..in this
respect, and however interesting such views
of its effects, it fills a higier sphere-treats of
sublimer interests-and is identified with
more glorious results. Irs antntnciations en-
force the clains and untifold the dignity of that
unchangeable law whiclr is interwoven in the
constitution of our moral nature. In the gos-
pel revelation w-e view and contemplate the
signatures of God's justice and holiness and
goodness and mercy. How inpressively this
appears throughout the stages and phases of
the gospel's developmernt and progress! How
completely ia it answered and fulfilled in the
gift and wondrous work of the glorious Re-
deemer-the one Mediator between God and
man, the man Christ Jesus ! Here the glori-
nus resuit is, the lav is honoured and magni-
fied, and at the satie time the divine love and
compassion are extended and commended t"
humanity for a free deliverance from deserved
wrath, for assimilating our moral nature to
the divine image, and for our becoming glori-
fied in eternal happines.

Our Fathers and Brethren in the christian
ministry before whom w-e stand-our fellow-
professing christian disciples now present,
will suffer front us a word of adn-onition and
exhortation,

Remember that the gospel is glorious, qot


